
spots
Presents In the most elegant form

THE llAAf IVEJO NtJjrITfOUp JUgE

ffG8 OF pALIFORtlA,
Combiner with thq mecllcina
virtue ' of plants 'knowft to bd
most beneficial to the human
system, formipg !uv' agreeable
aild effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual'" .Const-
ipation, and the many lljs de-

pending on a weak a
condition of the-- -

KIDNEYS, LIVER f. ,el.
It is themost excellent ten vu'n'

CtANifejlif''SYJEV i'cr-f':r-

When one iiillilfoin of i .ut.

fURK BLOOD', BEFREruir
HEALTH npd STdkNO-T-'NATmuav foli.ow:

Every joae is uslag it and al) est
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
--5TDElTT3E 03T" FIOB

MANUFACTURED ONuVilV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN rRANCISCO, CAL,

U0UI3HLLE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

Blck Headache and relieve aiflbd'troWblM tea?.
Jent to a bilious etato o( tho (781010. each u
Dizziness, Hausca, Drowslnesa1.I)lstreiis after
eating. Pain In the Bidfi'A. ' Vt4i3lbelrmoal

TJeatache, yet Getter's Llttlo Liver FflU ars
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

tMeanuoyJuecbTOlMofcifbllo they also
correct alldisordersof theatomacbjstiranl&tQ the
liver and regulate the bowels.' Uitari Uthoyoolj" HEAD

lAchatheywofiiaboaliJoatprloelMatotliojewho
'Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tbelrgoodneaa docs notend hero.and thoaa
who once try them will And these llttlo pills vaut.
table In o many ways that they will not be wi-
lling to do without them. Hut after allele heaj

ACHE
(lathe bane of bo many Urea that here fa where
we rosso our great boast. Our rjlllj cure Itwhlla
Ictheradonot. 1 -

Oartera Little Liver Pllla aro very email and
very etay to take. One or two pllla make a dots.
'They are etrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
tmrge, but by their gentle action please aUwha
usethem. InvialsatSScents j UveforiUv88la
by druggists everywhere, or sent by raid. J

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York)
SHALL Pill, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
attArffeat and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies representee! oy

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

ENNYROYAL FILLS
nrr rwiliti riuwf ttic u

VTHf tur VNKMMITI jVrlbU4A- - 17.4,--

ormni tJXHJAJ WCUUOA

4 """'"J r nirfrii,trmiu'In Umt fofjMirtlaoinrj, tiat'moDltll'-kn- i

Mall, lo.OOOTwittmMtT.in Wm .ftoM

.'iattrvftS! lob tr CLtmlc a) t'., H- - d I m n H mart

GOLD MEDAL, PAIUSr 107a
WoMKPRi&.CO.'S

from which the exceas of oil
h been removed,

la absolutely pure and

Gh cnpicalsin aro useUln Its fircparatlon. It
has ior Ann thru timet f.o
strength at Cocoa railed with

11 il Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far moro eco- -

WW Jnoralcol,
etrcBgthenlngi

(Bittng'Utffhhn
ItVdVllctoda.'nour.

'nsiLT

out

BldESTBD, and admirably adapted for Invalids
&s well aa for persona In health.

Sold by Orocera eterywhere.

W. BKEE & CO.,'i)orchester, Mass.

ELECTRIC BELT

lATfSTHTfert.. . n . , H. 5 WITH jC

IMritbVEMIKTS. 'susrcWsoRT.
TTIH tars llhool m.dlilsa all W.Uoe.i riHlD fromnrln.il.o .tbr.lt, s.rv. hn, tiee or liiJI.irellon,
fa ..lu.l salisuitloa, drslni, lu.ita, n.itaaa dtlllllf alaap.Jmoaas Uhauor, r baunatUui. kidaar, Uvar aod bladdar eiui-- f

ifi IMflfJ. "it"1 1nil"'. aelallaa, laaaral ale
C0DU1UI l4.rrul lap,... .rial, ov.r alloll..r, ana ,1,,, , ,u,, (bat la U.Uuilj fall li, IL. waarar

.aaurbova Tbaa.auda bava taaa aurad br lull loarf aloualiitaatlv altar aU alhw niasaiaa falll, ,U al?ssf ta.tlmiinUla la tbla and a.arr olhtr .lalaour powarlal Impror.d iLinulc Kl KfkXMlllT la tba(llalaii taaa arar atarad waak lu.a HI1H1 II lul.U llr LTS.."".. J'aafaae Slr.alli 111 AHIXTIU) la 00 to 00tuts, fcaed (ar ltrt lllu.ir.l.i ,aarklala, saalad, fraa
ml mill, aifldircii

ITiXaM OT11IO oo .
No. 010 Broadway. NEW VORK.

IPCIMT RESIGNS

Associations Bill Dofcaled in
tho Fronch Clinrabor.

DIPLOMACY OF THE P01E.

Hie Recent Letter Belinved to Havo
' Produced tha E'esult.

Tho mil Wise Sntd to lis Directed AffnliiM ,

rathollca The Vota ll'ai Three Hundred
and Four to Two Hundred and Twelve

Victory Over the Government llnllrd
With Kntliu'tlaam Uy All ji'u't thendl.
cbIs I,on Buy Spoken of aa a Toai

ut 'ajuccea'aor to M. Freyolnet.

Paius, Feb. 19. A vote was taken In
the Chamber o( Deputies last right' on
the Associations bill, and resulted In its
defeat:--

M. Frevclnct. Prtmler. at once offered
his rcilgnattou. ' 1

' The'voto'wa-- i 804 against the bill to
212 in favor of it. Great excitement
preyails. "Th'eblU was raid to be directed
against Catholics, '

The government said in the first article
(hat the right of association may his en-
joyed without any previous kuthomation,
but tho secohd 'aitlcle begins by 'enunier-Atl'ng'in- e

condition's under'whlilh':ttssocla--
tlon will be tolerated. '

A declaration' must be made as to tho
name' and object of the association, its
list of members and headquarters, and a
full statement must also be forthcoming
as to Its foreign members or

' "1 ' - - :
The points, however, which especially '

affect religious 'associations are' these:
Every member of an association shall
have the right to withdraw at anytime
and to demand that his contributions bo
paid buck, and to this right the associa-
tion shall 'hdt have the right to offer
any opposition.

"The Jaw iilso enjoins that no real estate
shall be' owned, except sucdi ns is abso-
lutely necessary'; shall not
have a larger fund than is needed for
their maintenance, and shall not be used
to house tho association. Foreigners are
'further1 prohibited1, 'from acquiring any
kind of property, and from receiving
gifts and heritages.

.For every infraction of the law the
offender ii'ito. Jfae rrTuhished; .bimp'rison-men- t.

liberty ,ln France still maintains her
old' reputation, and It is therefore useless
to add. that the bill was coldly received)

The victory 6Yet"tnB government was
,balltd jtlih '"erithrlsla'im by the Catholics
and all but the Kmllcal.

The Pope's recent utterance in favor of
thBeublle re- - '

sponsible for the triu'mpli oT tntf'Cllui'cli
over ts enemies.

Tlie'jPdp'e'arBoke hltrhly of France, and
flattered ('the' pride, 'both military mid
civil, of the nation.

These utterances were made public
just- - tit the time when the government
was proceeding to .introduce, its bill to
efface the independence of the religious
communities.

They made a profound impression and
disarmed all who were not radically
hostile to the Church and resolved to
degrade it.

The government found too late that. a
mistake bad been made, but resolved to
persist, hoping to force the measure
through. '

Tie-defe- comes with stunning force,
and is interpreted as a rebuke for the
whole course of the Ministry in clerical
mfctters. from the time that M. Fallieres.
WAlinlster of Public Worship, prosecuted ,
tho archbishop of Alx for sentiments '

that were zealous and perhaps indiscreet,
but wero oertalnly not Intended as any ,

offonce, to the State.
' ' ir f 1.- -1 J 11.. --.1.. r

Mt US rieTbluDi. un utm (.Jin iii.va ui
Minister of War and Premier since March
1, 1800. He is about 64 years of age, and
has been prominent in public life
since 1870.

Leon Lay is looked upon as a possible
successor of M. de Freycinet.

HAWAIIAN ELECTIONS.

The Bush-Wilco- x Party Defeated Iteeult
Faverable to Annexation.

Sah r"rvi.rr6is"oQ, Feb. l.Hawalian
advioes by steamer IfarljfosV 'fitiite that
trie election, whiort took "rJlaieWthe 3d

InsUSVPaiulte- in Ehe'Wf-raVo- f the

Tha' Conservative, 'IruitUilFrig ktha Na-

tion Reform and the 'fcde'nSKdent'
strong mi3orli'y' ' iri both

Hon'ses. w,y ,

"The defeated party claimed that the
ballots usid'ciused their1 ttdriat ah'd talkif 4'cdntest. 'Tahto-.- t ... ,

The result of the election may be con-
sidered in a general vra Jaa 'fifrorable to
annexation .10 me :uniieo-state-

s, al--
th'iag'h'thkt'was not admlttedlT'an issue.

Mrs. Wheeler'a Deatli.
New Haven, 'Conp.,,'"!''. 10, Mrs.

Grace Munson Wheeler "Is dead' after
reaching' tb'e age 6t '90 yearrf; '' months
and four days.' Until Veff recehtly Mrs.
Wheeler was in the bont-- of health and
spirits, Mrs. Wheelerrs husband, Who

'bai'been ilqafof ' WanV yr sf was &n
'AMierrcan'riaval oflltbr, andf!cbnimrti)ded
a corve'tte'tlu'rlntt tb'e WaV dt 1813. 'Her
father was in the Continental
Army, and was in command of Dobb's
Ferry wbenMJor 'Andre, the British
spy, was handed,

Jle-u- n ISxertel.
St. JosepIi, ilo.,' FeU 19. Oeneral

Manager, Iioblnson, of the Grand Island
road, has' returned' witli Superintendent
U'Ni'il from a conference with the Union
'Pacific o'lliclals at Outuda 'Kbout tho de-
mands of employes. He says he has
deteriulnedHbVefuse tb'e demands of the
meu and take the chances of a tie up. A
strike 1" expected.

Tim ro)ii)' Letter.
Paris; Feb. 19, Cardinal Itichard,

Archbishop of Paris, having declined' to
transmit to thu Fronch bishops the Pope's
letter eriJ6fuliig upon them a cessation of
their opposition to thti Iiepubllu, the
Pupal Nuncio has been instructed to
perform that duty.

Twenty Years for Miinaluuirliter.
Bobton, Fob. 19. Frank L. Moulten,

of Lowell, was arraigned at East
the murder of hi wife. Ha

pleaded guilty to manslaughter aud wos
benteuoed to twenty years in the Statu

' prison'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. . Gov't Report.

ABSOIliTEClf PURE' '
'.ilt IbUWK-ai.- -. J I JH

FATALLY

A Steel ronvnrli'i In lit Cdgar Thuminn
WnrUi Turn ! Otrr. '

I'lTlKtuno, 11'. At tho Edgur
Tliotnoti Kti-e- f 'workK John 'Fifthbr',
Jolin MeOtfrcy iinil John Wnrd' wire
fatally irijtircll. '

A Nteel converter tiirm:i ovrr sudden-
ly. 'A wi'rt ilf-- WPH Vnuv to eCpe. '

Klf()M'l' ftll nrtvrii, ftHRtifgr IllK hend
on 11 wl-h'r- it iimot. He whs unable1 t6
rise nml ivnf tomlolir burned by the fly
IriR Ftee. WW nrfn v's clothing was
burned off, mid tin body vrtg bndly
chniTed. Both will die. Wurd wa
frightfully bnrncdnDoiit'thu body.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senittor Squire's mother It dtvid.
)5ar6u QtalTdrd WiKNi'd' at'Lo'lldbn.
New York's ltussluu faihino'fuiid $30,-20- 7.

;
Congressman Stout's wife died yester-

day, ' ' r

U. S. S. Newark has nrrlvcil' at 'Nor-
folk, 'Vn';- -

Parliament, has adjourned until tho 8d
of March,

Mr. Htchardson, of TenncBseo, presided
In the House yesterday.

Chu ifopg, Now York's Chinese forger,
will bo sentenced next Tuesday.

The crdiser San tranciscb '"has sailed
for Honolulu from San Diego, L'al.

Five contract; laborers-Wer- retnrned lo
Europe yesterday from New York.

Tho Pennsylvania AletulUc Cornice
coinaii'y,'fVIIk'esbarre, PiiJ, 'has assigned.

The Workmen's Society of Rome has
ordered a general strike of all trades to-

day.' :,i J ' -- '. 1 ..tllt-WJiU-

William Sharper, colored, has bien ar-
rested at Meriden, Conn., for robbing the
Walls. - -

The steamship Moravia, at Now Yorkl
fPnm lrrfmbnA' hiM n.i- - nfl amnllnn'
Rlinarl

Qeu. Horace Porter has been elected
President of 'tho Orant' Monument u.

.

Cliarles Studane, of Mauricetown, com-
mitted suTcide at B ridgeton, N.. J., by
shooting.

M'lnnesota has subscribed $5,578 and
cohtribut6d 1,474 pounds ot flour for the'
starving 'Kdsslans;

Smallnox Is eoldemic at Bombar. In
dia. There have been twenty-nin- e deaths'
so far this- - week.-- - . . ..,

The strike of machinists in the Penn-- 1

sylvania shop's at Indianapolis is asaura-in- g

a serioUB aspects ? ion
Detroit's city counclljwill present the

crhls'er Detroit a 'sllver tray arid nuneb.
bowl costing $3,300.

Tbo National Education Associations
which 'has-been- ; In' session irt Brooklyn,
N. Y., has adjourned.

The Fresluenl "Kas pardoned A. T.
Smith, Georgia, convLcted of. violating
me internal laws. '"I""

uisuopyiiare, 01 scranton, fa., dlo--
cese, nas issuea a painetic appeal lor am
Ior KUssunsVv.--- ,

f' The 'captaltt and' four seamen of the.1InnAt.M,t..U .J'iU.UUi..-- u .1 -.tiirfiuuuu.vsuii nuu un.M. n.iD uiunutu
at Jiewpo'rtj.-Ore.,- . yettetday.

Wilton F. HayfihrSt tambertvllle, has
been elected Grand Chancellor of the
New Jdrsey Knights of Pythias;

Capt: lldwland and eighteen of the
crew of 'the American " ba'rlf Tamarlana
w.ere drowned at Puna, Hawaii,

Duluth, Minn.1, Is to have the largest
docks In tho world: 'They will have a
capacity of 1,000,000 tous a year.

The famine relief committee, of whtoh
the Czurewltch is president,-ha- s distrib-
uted 1,250,000 roubles aud 800,000 poodi
of grain up to date.

Senator Proctor has introduced a joint
resolution providing that the President
shall bold bfflce" for sir years nnoVnot be
eligible for

AT

J fWE

THE. NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIQHT AND
NEW AN.D MY COMPLEXION IS OETTEp.
ly do'ctoi' nays It m is g ntly on the utomnch,

liver and k'llow's, aji I h n laxutlvc. 'low
ii in ia maun irora 11 rn na ia prepareu fur ui lH,ivwia.iga. i n r.i u i

ILM'MESMEMGME
A 11 druggiata atll It. tti .1 una 11 to per uu ig".auiijiionefiniuy: Iintu Innilly'n-dlelii- s

'lovee the Itasvels rai-- duy. lu order tube
ti tiUhy, yili Is petv3.Hary.

VIGOR OF MEN

ttreniftn, dorelopmont, tnd tone itlrcn tu.eTery
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
metliOtiSo lmttsedlatB Improvement pocn. KAllurc
ImpOBSlbla. 2.UX) references. Book, expI&nAtioni

u
ERIC MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y.

A Profitnale Business on Limited Capital.

PEABL TYPEWRITER !

for business und private correspondence Slnv
ule. durable, ueeurtlte Nut a tov. but a ni'UOtf'
cul rnutblriu. Does not nt out or ordur. No
liruetloe required tooperuUt It. l'rlee. 81

A responsible agent wanted In every town, to
whom UDerui inducements win oe inuae.

Typewriter cuuiiiiu.v,
88 & DO No. Moore st , New York City

Medals for Having Life.
WAsnLVOToa, Feb.-i- 9. Secretary Fos-

ter has'awarded a,goldtne'dal'itoHaVry
Thompson, of Virginia', x
his signal. exertional
since 188)! in saving ten persons from
drowning. A silver ued,al was also
awarded to ltuubcn Hall, of New York,
for saving the life of James Morse, a boy
ut Marion, Mass., in 1890). ' , ' .

riayedMaibleaon"th"Ico.
RETNOLDSViLtir, Ta., Feb. 19. Jameii

Martin and Ji'rank. Farrel, aged about Hi
yars, were' drowned. ln Sandy Lake
LJreeK. Iho boys'were playing marbles
on the icei audi a marble went spinning
over- - tba' frozen surface., Martin and
Furrell chased, it and- - ran into an air1
hole, The bodies have not. been recovered.,

Judga Dykm'all'e Iluriis llumril.
White Plains". 'N. Y;. " Feb. 19.-T- he

bouses and butbllildlrlgs on the 6stafe of
Judge J. O. Dykman on Broadway were
burned to the ground ut an early morn-
ing hour. The lire is supposed" to' have
been started, uy nn incendlury. The
horses and carriages wero gotten out
with dllliculty.

Two Prlaoners llrcak Jail.
SciuifToS, Pa., Feb. 19. George --Mack,

committed for forgery, and Jumes
Bishop, awnitin(-tria- l .for burglary,. es-

caped fronvthu Wuyno county prison at.
Houesdaie by digging their way through
the ceiling oyor tin; corridor of the main
hall, and thence through the cupalo tc
the.roof. ' 'i i .

6ft in the Stilly Night
You've ' heard the wailine,v,rourid you;
"Wir.d Oilic'irid'naby wero.'lhe' Combina-
tion. Dr. Hand's Oolio Uurn is the specific.
Sample bottbfffreo' at J.-- nillon's or C.
J. McO irthy's drug store.

Thijlonc coiffure, is especially reC'
ommeaded to girls With pretty necks.

A Husband's Mistake
Hu'bands too oflen permit wives, nd par-

ents their children, to sutler from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, steeple. sness, ut. ner-
vousness, when oy thp use of Dr. Allies'
IlcBlorutlvo .Nervine , such serious resjilts
could e.islly be prevented ' Drnirglsts evtry-- i
where say It gives universal Ballsrtcilon, and
ba-a- i ImmeuBe sale. Wood north Co., of
Fori. Wayne, Ipd,: Hnow & t'o of Byraeuso
NiiVi,)J,a Wojf. JXIUsdale; Mich.; and bun-- d

edsot others say ",lt In the greatest Seller
they ever,,,knew.V It contains ijd oplitesj
Trial bottles and flhe bodk on Nervous
piseases, free a; p. If, llaenbuch's.

QettlnR In a plokle Is not to make a
man look well preserved.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro
This J 1st beyond dutiithln Ule tnost

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a few doseff to variably cure the worst case, of
Cough, C'roup,.and"Br6"uclilUe,,'wnile Its wdm
lerful Buccess In the cure of Consumption , la
iWibM'tut' 1 U4.H11Q1 tu.iue mciwrv ill uivuiuiurji
Jlncelt'srbcsLojsrveiy.lLria& been tblOTpn a
guarantee, a lest whtcb no other mdJlclrie
2an sta.qd, It you have a Congb we earnestly
ink ypui to try. It. JPrlfCO 7,0 cents. 0 cents, and
11.00. If your Lnngs are sore; Chest or Back
lame, usaHtiliph's. Porous Planter. Hold by
D. 11. Ilagenbuch, ff, E. corner 'Main and
Lloyd, sreeta .,

Colds are a very common complaint
tuts winter unurvery'iowr escape tuem

The Soorot of Success.
O. H. llageubiioh.thi'aril'iiilst.hellevos Urn'

the secret of success Is nerseverunce. There
fore he persists In keeping 'the of
perrumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals 011 the.utarket, ,IIe eetioclally
Invite all nersons 'ivho have balDltatlhn.
short breath, weak or .hungry f pells, pain In

oongh.smoiherlaa;, dropsy or he.rt dlMsane
to try Dr., Miles', unequaled New Heart Cure,
be'orelllstoolate. It has tne latest sale olany similar remedy. Fine book, of testlmo
nlals free. Dr. Miles' Koitnrotlva, Nervine Is
nnsurpassea for s eepiessaess, neaaocue, nts
eta, and It contains up opiates.

Signs of spring are already observa-
ble hi the dry goods store windows.'

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon'heed the rr The slenal rer.

rinrtf AMhn.nraDnnrrij.h lit that .n ura ,
rtble disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for the sake nf saving 60
cents, to run the rlsfc and do, nothlneJorlt,
we Enow rroci experience that HUllon,s Cnre
vlllCurd vour Oouzu: It nfve'r Ifklli. Thlh
explains why more than a Million Hottles
Tere sold the past year. It relieves Croup
ind Whopplntr Couh at onco Mothers do
not be without It. Kor Lame Dock. Hide or
Cheat, use Uhlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold bya H lla'otibuoi, N. K. corner Slain and
oioya sireois.

Tn u few more weeks the robins and
bluebirds will be appearing.

mrtw on UiBHound, Co , N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian HneeIRo Oo (lentle- -

men: Iist sprlnie Iwis troubled with what
the docmrs to'd ine was muscular rheum 1
uwn, 1 was uunuie to wane tor nearly alx
weeks. All Ibis lime I wis using the medi
cine p escrinea oy ine attending doaor, and
irutti wtitcti 1 Kin. nu retiei.

V friend seat ma. a lane bottle of Cactus
Illood Cure, whli h I tried, und before two
ttilrdsgt the Cure was used I was able 10
waltc. 'rhput pain. It Is 'ndw two months
since the palnsleft ine, and have not as yet
rctliri ed, and I entirely reo from them.

I delayed writing to you, as I wu's'anxloua
to Know wnetuer 1 was temporarily or per
minently cured.

It Is wl(h pluasure that I now state that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I am cured.

lUsh trdly necessary lor me to r commend
this mdlelne aftai am positive that a trial
of It la all that Is neo stnry, and I am fully
convinced It will recommend Itself.

, Ora'-mll- y jours' M IIOOAN,
Cur Bill" at IClrllu's Drug Btore, Ferguson
lfouelllock,Hhensndoih, Pa.

Pride and shame are twins, though
they do not look a lilt alike,

MUea' Norvo and Llvor Pills
Vet on a new principle regubtt'iig the
nver, momaon ana Dowels tnrouqnthi nervei.
V new ilttKnivery. Dr. Miles' Pllla if Wall I.V
Him iiiitmnuB'is, im i ' - i irpi'i yyi
wnuipation. Unequaiea lor nutfi, wilnl;
'iiiiivtrou. Hmallest, mllilxst.suresfjl Mdoaes,
25cts, mples free, at C. II. llageilh'uf.U's
arng store.

A REVOLTING FEAST

Sad Story of Restitution and
Misery Kovcalcd.

DISEASED HORSE FLESH AS FOOD

German Immigrants Seek Wealth and
Find Worse Thau Death.

Seventy-Year-Ol- d William Klmlermami
and Ills Son ltave but a Sorry Kxlatence
In thai Lantl 'of Their Golden' Hopes
When the librae Was Killed' They
TusteU ltlFlatrMet They. Ilnd Katvn
InJionlhaiTlie K6C317S .TJsreo llollara
for the Hides, With Which They wTiV

Isuy Flour and Pntntues to Keep Them-aelve- e

frnni htarvlnir.
.Iehsev Cmf, N. J"., eb. 19. Ridgefleld

Township's Board of Health has discov-
ered that two diseased horses have been
slaughtered and eaten by Germans living
nearx.ie little village of Palisades Park.

It was reported first that the animals
had been converted into Frankfurter
sausages and sold in this city. An inves-
tigation revealed a story of destitution
and misery such as is seldom encountered
in d civilized community'.

The suppdscd sausage factory Is a little
shanty Whereltwo lueu,- - father und. sour
exist in the'mosb abject squalor.

Inside there 'was but one-roo- about
fifteen1 feet' Square, inelosed by walls of
mud and. mortar. In one corner stood n
bunk of rough boards-upon- : which lay an
old man, shivering with the- - cold. The
lloor, which was of tllrt, was shared by
six dejected looking1 fowls'uud a goat.
Across the middle, of the- room upon a
hickory pole were hung parts of n horse.
On tho stove, in u tin-- pu.il,, horo,, florsh
was stowing,

.The old man seemed to bo very feeble
and miserable. They at lirst resented
the reporter's intrusion, but finally told
their queer story. The old tuau was
Wilhelm Kinderman, the young man his
stepson, Johun Wilhelm Scbaelerii. They
came to this, country three years ago
from fapremberg, 'Lnbau,-iiaxony,- .

Young bchaetec.ilmd been in tho Ger-
man army, as Juls papers show, as. clerk
to . the commander pfj an. English rugl-uieu- t.

ills otep-fathe- r, who was, v'0
years old; 'persuaded him to, take., advan-
tage oL ,i nvji.Ytan' furlough,. und, come
to Amen.... , ta try their, lortuues iu he
imd.oi p vy. j ., .,.

'1 heir nu,.t .. Were blasted. A few days
in'riuw linj. .stislled.them that tne Held
was too em'wilutl. tiTnev. wandered uu
the lludboiiii, river,i, vthrougU Jlergeu '

county ilia wild woodqd bills reminded
them, of tUeir.liOme iu.the Buyafiau,Aips,
aud upoa a ibteup .hillside they built their
wretched hut.

W Inter' came'and with it starvation.
"Wu had no.- - fpod iu the. house and

Johan brought, the-ol- d horse lrom the
woods and knocked it in the hetuL That
night wtf eat the- first meat we had
tasted for monllts. - ,

."A few days .afterward a man from'
Englowpod brought a horse here und said
we could, have it. Jolum killed that also
aud we now have enough meat to, last us
u year. We. will smoke It and then chop
it up and stuff, those skins with it aud It
.will keep many; months. "

.i'ouig bchaefer produced three silver
dollars he said liq had received from a
dealer .iu hides., for the skins, He bad
.carried them, to this city Ju;a, bag' and he
thought that this, is what gaye rise to
the report, that he was. Belling the. meat
here,, Tbe,mouey, Jie said, would buy
barrel of potatoes tinq they .could, live
very, comfortably until warm w.eather
when, he. expected to. .get, wprk grading

jsoiue of the, new streets, ....
ADJUDGED INSANE.

Hamilton Imagine That He 1'osaesaea
Unlimited Wealth.

Glens Falls, N. Y:, Feb. 19. Coun
sellor Frederick' L. Hamilton, who. was
arrested dn New, York, citytseveral weeks

with' robbing-- a cltizeu of
Vermont; and Who has at various; times
causnd' his relatives considerable trouble
by uttering false checks, Uas been ad
indued insane bv Drs. Howard and Aid- -

.rlfih,,of Varrensburgh. He will be taken
.to Ogdensburg t?-da-

When Hamilton' reached home from
New York he flourished u. - revolver and
drove bis mother from the house.

Hamilton labors under .the delusion
that be is in. the possession pf unlimited
wealth uud-ca- n settle all his troubles by
simply drawing a check.

The Queen Ilegent III.
Madhid, Feb, 19. There is consider-

able anxiety expressed in regard to the
health of the Queen Regent, Marie
.Christina, mother of little King Alfonso
XUl.i son of the latp King Alfonso XII.
The Queen Iiegent has been ill for some
time past, and Instead of improving it is
admitted that the royal sufferer's sick-
ness is increasing. The exact nature of
her malady is not oflicially announced,
but it is said to be tho after effects of an
attack of Influenza.

llenedlctlne College Hurtled.
Ma'kciibStek, N. H., Feb. 10. The new

Benedictine College building was burned
last night. It haB been iu process of
erection since early last summer, and
was nearly completed. Tho loss is about
$00,000. Father Hugo, the rector, if in
Philadelphia. The cause of the lire is
not 'known. Only the outside walls are
Btsudlng.

The Stvry Not Credited.
New Yoiufi Feb. 10. .The special from

Bildgeport, Conn., announcing that
John Uoey had written a letter

to the Adams Express Company, praying
them to grant him a. pension iu recog-

nition of his long service ip(the cQinpiiny,
Is not credited among express officials.

Crushed Under a Pulling Tree,
Nyick, N. Y.. Feb. 19. Abram Gar-rabra-

of Spring Valley, this State,
was drawing lpgs at Saddle Klvor, N. J
aud while measuring a large tree, the
tree fell and crushed him to death. Ha
leaves a widow and several children.

They Will rJtlok to the Stales.
Ottawa, Feb. 10. The Grand Lodge of

Ontario Anoieut Order of United Work-
men, ut its session here, rejected the
motion to separate from the Supreme
Lodge of America by a vote ol W.titS
to 2,000.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottlei than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes onco blackened willf It can
bo kept clean by washing them with water.
People In moderato circumstances find It
profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, because
what thev spend for Blacking they pave in
shoo leather, , ,, ... .

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want Vo sell it
cheaper if it can bo done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for ft recipe tlrlit Vill enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that, a retailer, can profitably sell it at 10c. a
.jvutle. This oiler is 016. Until Jqji Jst, JrlflS,

dli' furniture 'rUinled with ' ' T"
BIK-RQR- -!

(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and tamiihed nctu furniture,. Opo
coat will dp It, A,c.lijd,can apply it You
can change rf pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to. mahogany j there is no Jiinit to ypur
fancics. All retailers Sell it.
" I1"- - 'ti; '

W. L. DOUGLAS
Co ouh'p ' eat J- -

tfu iSnuCi CEMTLEMEN
THE BEST SHPEJNTHE WORLD FOR THE MONET l1

It la n aeamloiw ahoewftri.nd lacks or wax threadto hurt the feeti made of tho best line calf, atyllaliand easy, and became ire make more thoee tif ihimoraaethanany other manufactured Iteotmlahandeewed allocs coating from $1,00 to $5 OO.Se 00 (icnului- - llnnrl-tinwe- d, thafltwst calf
ahpe ever offered for flu): equala I'renetiImported shoes which cost mm ss.riitoili.no.

Cte ". IJn.nil.Sews-il.Wel- Slioe,.flne calf,S" atyllth, comfortable unddur&bte The bestjhoe ever offered at this price ; aame grade as
coating from stoo to tfun.

CiO SO Police Minei Farmers, Uallroad ileanod LettcrCarrlcraall wcarthem: nnecalr.searnlesa, mnooth lnalde, heavy tbree aolea. 'exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO SO fine tulfi no better shoe ever offered as
SaSiai this price i one trial will convince thowhowamnaliooforcornfoand service.ro nnd 8'J.OU Worklne-me.n'- thoeai.... ..WBa. II m rv .Imnv .nil Hn.nl.l. I.

have given them a trial will war soother make.
DnVG1 ci.ue nnii si.7,i ecnooi anoea amSwl J I O Worn bV I 111. l.tv. nrvwh.ra- - tli.vc.f S

oiijthcjr merlta, ns.the Increasing aalea show.
B fJnipr. .ii.iiii-i.,i-T(r- it di iiiK, uena.iaauica l)ongoIo,verjratillBb;iualjlrenct
Imported shoes rostlnB rrom nil to ts.nl.

l.ndica' H't.00 nnd. 1.73i shoe for
Hisses are tho best flnaDortgoia- - stylish and durable.Camion. Beo tliat W. Iw lUonitlas name antt
price areauunpod on the bottom of each shoe.

nr'rXKE 'n'o ,HnnsnTrTE.jtj
Insist on local advertised dealers BitDDlyuur

XV. t.. UOUOI.AS, IlrocUton.DlasBrtfclalir

Joseph: jbajUjH.,
ISortli nlnin 'St., Sliciifiudoaia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.
- : it- -

SUPERIOR TO SARShPAMLA
" 1

. :i' it .1 i ,.

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the 'impui ities through
the proper channels and never
causes' 'eruptions' On the skin.

Regulates the bowdls. Curer
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, toU6s :up the systdm.
and gives you an appetite.'

Novor fails 1 o cure any con-

dition produced by infipurd or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, HVer
or kidneys.

Sold at Xlrlln's Drug Store,

Fcrguton't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

A HUE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ol Boots lotaZ.

Duuea, go to '

s, SNYPEfl's

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand.)

Corner Coal and JnrUlu rjtn.

Custom Work ntitl Repairing:
Done In the best style:'

JOHN CflSLET

Green Truck Stand I
r

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Dailyv

A Huellnool Choice (HIOCK1UKH
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlnt receives his green truck dally

lrom the clt v msrkels, which Is a gutranleo
t,q his onuomtrs, that they will receive fresh
goods whsh liuylfig from him. '

TI I flTI I fl r " 8. the underauuei, were
411 I 1 1 rl r en'lrelvouredof ruoUnjb
WU I UUU Dr. I. It. Mayer, S1 iVechSt.,

l'hlladsl hla, Pa , H Jones Plii Ips, Kennet
Sipure P.i. T. . Kreltat, Hltllugtoa P.: K.
M.rttnall, Mnunl Alto. Pit.: Itev. H. II. Hhsr-tne-

Muubury Pj; I). J. Iinllett mis. IS'U
vl llnnilliir Pii.' Win Dir. lS'JI MsutroteHt .
Philadelphia- - II. L. H?we. 8S0 Kim Ht., Koid.
Ing, P.i; Oeorgeaud Ph llurentrt, 4111 Ljoust

Ihu, Heading, Pa. Bead for cireutas.


